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How inauy people fire governed by
feeling: emotion, prejudice. Nat in-

tellect.

Ci.kvki. ami's niesnige lies not men-

tion the question of tlio revival of
State 1'nukb.

Cosuhkks will to on tho question
of repealing Ibe silver bullion bill on
tlic 2St.h lny of August. The ques-

tion is now being debuted.

"Ci.osino down! Closing dowc!'' are
the brief, but heart sickening short
wnteEi'b that are lienrd in every
manufacturing t ntf r. It means
Iokh of empl( nu lit for many thou-

sands of people.

Tiik only wonder iu Unit the panic
is not more severe than it is, in the
fao of the mei fiag of the democrat-
ic Congress which was elected on the
Cleveland platform that declares that
a protective tariff is iincon.st:tii!:iinnl.

I'uksii'Kst mesxajje to
Corgress has only two puin's. Iu
the first point h asks for the repeal
of the bill that requires the. Secre-

tary of the Treasury to buva stated
Amount of silver every month. In
the pe"nd point he promises to urge
tarill" revis:on or 1 11 ilT n f rm as he
falls it.

HARVEST HOME ADDRESS.

The following rohiTniimratmn explains
itself:

I'r Ai.K, Ji n apa Co., Pa . August 0,
is;3,

li. F. SCHWKIKR, Fi.itor Ji niita Skn-ti- ni

l St H cri Bi.rc.v.

DEAll SIR. Hiving IV.ned t
your a ldrei-- s dt'livered nt the UOili

annual Tnsarora Valley Harvest
Home on Island, Aug-
ust 5, 1S'.13, we will be pleaded to see
it in print anil hereby earnestly re-pie-

you to pubil-- h the address in
the Sknti.vel ash IIi:iti:i.icax.

Yours,
SMi rt. lAMJfABKKR, !I. F. CrOCSE,
W'u. Van S w erinokm, James W. Orat.

The Editor of the Sentinel it
takes pleasure in complying

with the retpio-to- f Messrs. S.imuel
Pannabaker, Wm. Van Sweringeu,
H. F. Crouse and James "V. Gr;iy,
and publishes the address that lie
made on the above mentioned occa
sion as nearly as he now remembers
it.

ADMIE3S: Ladies and Gentle
men, permit me to congratulate you
on this the Tweutieth Annual Har-
vest Home Meeting.

M' li and wom'-- are social beings
anil that is the reas:n they meet in
an assembly like the present one.

Tlen and women are religious be
ings and that is the reaseu theymeet
to give thanks for the harvest home.

A day amidst sni rrouudinga like
the present lift ; the burdens atid
can 8 of fevtiy day life from onr
min is and juep ue-- i us to resume the
battle of life with renewed energy,
vigor and courage the coming week.
It is tru? tbo crop bus not been an
uncommonly bountiful ono. It is
true the price of yraiu is low and it
is equally true that iu this burly bur-
ly burly rushing civilization of ours
the price of grain is au important,
one.

The most of is believe we know all
about low pric s and hard tims, but
the truth is there are features in every
casj of low prices' and bard times, that
some of us lo not understand, and in
that pirticu'nr we are a good deal like
the veteran school teacher, vlr
thought he know it all; He had a
class of bovs in Arithmetic on the
iloor at recitation.

"Jacob," said the teacher to ono of
the larger lxya in the class: "'You
aro good in mental arithmetic' "I
will give you a plain, practical ques-
tion to solve for the class."

"Your father bonght a horse for
three hundred dollars and sold it for
two niiu lred and fifty dollars. How
much did ho lose?"

Jacob seemed perplexed and hesi-
tated, but directly recovering himself
answered:

"Well, Mr. Teacher, as near as I
can figure it, father lost about seven
hundred and fifty dollars on the
horse." "Oh! Jacob. Jacob!'' exclaim-
ed the teacher, "the smallest boy in
the class can answer tiiat question
correctly. "

"Ah," s.iid Jacob that smallest boy
don't understand all alwut the case."

--Let me tell yoti about it."
"In the first place the horse kicked

8 fo ir hundred setter dog to death."
"In the second place he broke 3

ribs of mother's best Jersey cow."
"Ia the third place he knocked

our new buggy into'such Hiiiall pieces
that the maker of the wagon did
not know it."

In the fourth place he broke pap's
leg nud put him to bed three months."

Now that is the way with us peo-
ple here to-da- We talk about low
prices and bard times, and don't stop
to count the cost of the hard times
that our fathers passed through.
We have never realized the hard
times of the revolutionary cause of
177G, aud I hope and pray that he
who holla the destiny of every nation
and every individual in the hollow of
bis hand may spare us such an in-

fliction.
The Continental Congress of those

days had issud one hundred and
thirty-on- e million dollars paper mon-
ey and f tiled to fund or bond the
deb'. Repudiation followed, the
notes were not worth the c :st of tha
printing. Five hundred dollars
would not buy a piir of shoes. Ther
was no money for exchange. Men
traded this for that; anything that
would piss iu exchange among them.
It was only thirty-thre- e years from
the close of the revolutionary war to
the war of 1812, when hard pinching
times agiin came down an the coun-
try. Business was ruined, commerce
was destroyed, the banks all closed.
The United States a financial
coj?eru that was Torganiztd "at the
close of the revolution was helpless
to givo aid to the people. Paper
money again was worthless. Gold
ami fcilver was at s ich a pi ice cr pre-
mium that great saeriliees were re-

quired to get it. Merchants and bus-
iness men issued little pieces of pi-
per milked 20c, 2"5c, and lOOcts.
Tiie manufacturing establishments
all closed, men were thrown out of
emp'oymeut. There was no demand
for labor. Ihere was no sale for
real or personal property except by
the sheri3' The Legii-la'urc- were
ail convened to puss stay laws forjthe
relief of the people Ktivins' the col-

lection of debts and the collection of
t'lXfX.

Thank God! at this harvest home
we hive no such times confronting
us.

Such were the times that confront
ed our fore fathers of three genera
tions ago. Three generations ago.
the people of this country raised
wheat, rye, oats and corn in abund
ancc, but as almost everyone was en
gHsred in the nising of gra;n it was
of little value. Except for f.iod f r
the producers and their families, and
feed for their horses it was a drug
upon the market. i.iie n. mutuants
of this v:illey were of S otch and
Irish t xtracti n aud they brought
iv'rli them from their acci stral homes
in the bighl-ind- of Scotland and Ir--lt- ;d

a knowledge of the dis'ill t ion
of whiskv. and tht v soon learned thai
thty colli I col. velt their 1;) and 12.-- !

grain into wl.bky and sell it ;u tut-- '

loulaoil nmittits eiu-- t of the S'isque- -

j Ininiia river for cash, real. zing (iOaud
TOi; a bushel for their gram and that
stimuhttfl the manufacture of whis '

j ky to h wouderful degree, I

i You c in scarcely tame a prominent
I family of SO years ago in this v illey
tin t was not actively and e igerly en-

gaged in tho distillation of whisky,
i There were at that time over tv.o
I hun 'red distilleries in fii'l Mist with
in the territory of what is now Jiith-at- a

county.
TLey manufacture I their grain in-

to whisky in the winter time, put it
ill bairels and on the spring fresh-
et sent it down the river to market,
sold it for cisb with which they paid
their school teachers, their taxes,
and preachers and paid for repairs,
autl improvements on their f.irius.

The morality of making, ilrinkirtr
and whisky was not for a un
ment questioned. The battle was in
every hous and in every Ffere. I
see in the assembly here, Judge Par-ton- .

If the Judge bad lived iu that
day as a store keeper he would have
bad a free bottle in his store. Pur
ing political campaign timos.sueh ss
wo are now iu tho miilot of, every
candidate bought every bar in the
county from Waterloo to Itichf.ehl,
and from the. long narrows t Thomp-soiilow-

at a fixed price, and pi iced i

a bottY iu e'tch p.ae with Im name j

on it, and if you and I came that
way and wished to t.ke a drink we'd
go in and drink to the health and

j success of our favorite candidate.
Times have ct ang'.d. There was

no sly drinking then. Now th re is
a pood deal of sly drinking: drinking
behind the door. Sly drinking is
certain to be found out. It never

lf.:t. i a ..: T. ...:n i ,.
laus L'j picheiit n in u lei -

i.e a min's hivath or perchance put
a tlossom on his nose or in some way
make its m( utal or physical mark on
the drinker. However, sometimes
men art- blamed with sly drinking,
when Uk-- do no such thing.

Abvahi'ri Lincoln's wife was a
good won.:.:i tiut sho was jealous of
I j i in. at,d .'u times sho would
If he chance. I to vs:; mire than the
common civi.ties when wiili ladies
she becamo alous. Sometimes frhe
would scold, i.ud then s'e frequent-
ly Kiid. "Abe, you are drunk. O.i
the night or ti e 'lay when lie was
nominated for the Presidency he re-

mained out laU r than usu il. When
he came home, e knocked at the
door. Mrs. Lin- oln looked out of an
upstairs window and t.sked:
there." 'Tt's me Mary," said Liu-co'-

''You're drunk AU'' she re-

plied. ' For goodness sak' Mary, j

don't talk so loud," sai l Lincoln.
"The neighbors w;l! hear us." "Come
down Mary and let m in, I have
good news to t( II you." ''Xi I will
not come down and let you iu till
you tell me the good news." ' Well
Mary, I have been nominated for
President of these great United
States," answered Lincoln. "Ah,
Abe! Now I know you are drunk.
From such little dialogues like that,
men may get the repul ition of bly
drinking.

As timo ran on business centers
multiplied throughout the country
and as they increased in number tho
price of grain advanced and farmers
could sell their grain without con-

verting it into whisky and that clos-

ed the distilleries, for just as soon ns
tho farmers could sell their grain for
as much as they coul 1 make out of it
by converting it into whisky they
quit the making r f tire water as the
iudian call jd it.

The la-.- t distillery closed its doors
iu Juniata about 1831.

Since then two gent rations of men
have came and gone their way into
that bourn whence no one has ever
returned.

In their time wonderful advanc9-inent- s

were make in the mechanics
arts, and in the organization of cor-
porations and railroads.

Our whole system of civilization
being thus peacefully revolutionized.

The corporations took thousands
and tens oi thousands of men from
the farms where they were producers
of grain, and put them into the man-
ufacturing shops and yn the railroads
where they became consumers of
grain and all kinds of farm prod-
ucts and that creai-j- a demand
for grain and raised the price, and
for the period of a generation and
more the price of grain k'-p- t up.

Put now by tho use or improved

and by tl e "puning up of j Afi Jefsm Cramer of Patti-rvt- i visit-th- o

west by the railroads the fa mer3 i"g in Il.t ttingaor.
havo again gotten abend of the do- - J Mis Mabr! Book of HarrM.urg is vUit.
maud for grain to such a degree that ing ,. y. u. Maatwck.
the price is dowu below what we be- -' ,

I M.-n-
. Cranmr ami (Uuziiter Hurth ofM -

neve is prolitiblo work i .,.,'roy are v'sitmg Mi Junnio Marc m l'a.
--Now what shall we eogige in to tuj;gon

make our farms more profitable is
the problem of the d iy? Diversify The meleton ( Boyd Murray's house at
our industry. j il' Ki.l End is up, an'S is 4 curttio prom- -

It is probable that tho next gener-- SJ ' 'rg- and hanasome housa.
ation, the generation to which tho Hon. Gu. Skinner, who a few years ago
boys and girls that are seated about ran for Conzross in this district baa been
this plitform beloug, will convert
tb.3 bill tops in this into peach
groves, and the sloping farm land in- -
. ,.1, , . . . . 1 il.A .1 I lAn.l

fand rich nlanes into tohiieen nntchesL 'rese v ng only as much for grain and
grass as will supply their familiis
with bread and feed for a few horses
and cattle.

It is not probable that we will go
back to the manufacture of whisky,
for there is a strong moral sentiment
against the traftlc that did not exist
in the davs of tho fathers.

It will not do to destroy the cor- -

porat ions, for that would not better
our olTairs, for to uproot the oorpor-- '

ations and turn ttie thousands and
hundreds of thousands of men with
their wives and mi li ma of depen-- :
dent children out of the means of
suppoit, would be to throw them
buck oiito tho farms as grain ra'sers,
and that would decrease the number
of gmiii consumers and increase tho
number of grain producets and send
the price of grain away below what
it now is

Now we dju't want to destoy the
corporations and the railroads but
we don't want them to become our
masters to destroy ns financially.

We don t want them to charge us
as ni!i"! to haul onr produce to
Philadelphia and Paltim. re and oth- -

er ucar by citsLiU markets ns they
cliarce to haul it from tho cheap
lands of the west

We want a d'tTerenco b'.'t.veeu the
long and short haul.

As tin manage things now they
cuarge us almost as much to 1 aul '

our grain and hv- - stock to the ca.-t--1

'rii in irkets as they charge for the
s one kind of things from the cheap
lands of the west, and that kind of
mm?'genient keers down the price of and strength bil'l ler. It

and live stock that we on p: 's nil taint of scrofula, rheum,
o ir hiirh priced lands on which yve

pay heavy taxes. j

You can ship grain by the quanti- -

itvfiorn Chicago to Piiiladelphia on
V.. n V..i-l- - f...."oK .,.f T..t. .. 1 1,,1

and you cuu't s'uip it from .1.tllin- -

town to tlo same places for less.
Wed n't ant I heui to discrimin

and that ''"""'I'l .Meeting
the forms of nt Hamilton

attended many
justice were at-wh-

right tho of larger audiences
i -wtsr, ana make more money lor

themselves by raising tho
rates long haul from the west
to correspond with the freight rates
or. the short haul.

We want home protection, we
w.nt protf ct our firms from the
lo.v freight rates from the west.

Congress should pass a pro-- '
tec'ing farmers t,f ihe eist fritu
the cheap freight rates from the went
n u if t. .,- i- 41. ......... 4

from ti chen lKor r.ilun tlm
manufacturers of the old world. '

T I ,. ... . ...
--I'.w i HOB l w-- BI lJ Lo

stoo I doti'c want a single indivi- -
i

dul to undt rstaud that I
the corporations, for such is the
case, I am in of the railroads1
and corporations they are a grea

'

good, they are a jiart and parcel of
' triic (rlin-i.io- ..1 1...4

beeu bui up America, in this
and ecu. ration, but the discriminat" -

'ing manairement is not thetbest
interests of the ngricnlturalis's.

j We are not faithful to
and great interests that ate -

'
'

trusted of we fail
' these great questions. i

We can taiK about these ipiestims
1 com!.are notes ns two neighbors

di 1 about their wives. S .id the one
"mv wif and me have lived together
10 years we have never had
fight." Oil! thtt's nothing Mtid the

.other, "mv wife atid me have lived
lived together 40 years and we have

jhadf. urfy thousand fights and are
' good friends yet.
j flint's the wiy with

j

.the coming geuerations who
jpgifate these great questions in an
intelligent way, forty ' years and

ifigtt forty thousand
times if need be, till the crudities
and wrongs have been corrected and
be good friends in the end with
railroads making money and justice
done people.

Hull and lusl to
( hlcao l air vlultic I'can-- i

3 l ant a Itailroad .

Tho popular excursions to Chicago
which are being run by the Pennsyl-
vania raiirna't seem to exact-
ly what tin ple want. The lirst
two trains were well patronized,
as the vacation season now well ad-
vance the remaining excursions will
undoubtedly attract a much
number of passengers.

A decided improvement in tho
train sehedii'e, which accelerates it

as to deliv. tho passengers in
Chicago at an early hour follow-
ing afternoon, places tho special
train almost on equality in tbo
chatter of tpeed wi.L tho best

trains.
The special trains are composed

of the stindard coaches for which
i' nusylyani.i liailroad is famous.

Only one night is passed on the road,
and the nrrival in Chicago is tim-
ed as give abundant opportunity
for engaging quarters befote night-
fall.

Tho dates of the next excursion
are August 23, September 4th. 10 th,
18tb, 2ot,h. The special train will
leave Washington 10.13 A. Balti-
more 11.20 A. M., stopping at York,
Harribburg, Lewistown Junction, and
Tyrone, arriving iu the
next afternoon. The excursion rate,
good only special train and
valid for return within days, is

17 from Washington and Baltimore,
and proportionately low from other
stations.

This arrangement also applies to
an principal siatious on the
more, Elmira, Philadelphia aud Erie
.Railroad between WiHiamsport and
Ilenovo, and principal stations on
main lino and branches between Har-risbur- g

and Pittsburg.
No oDe should fail to visit

with buch facilities at band. I

appointed pension agent at Pittsburg.
The Democratic County Committee mrt

in the room over Dr. Bulk's drug store on

purifier n

raise

Saturday to arrange for the coming cam -

plgn.
The Newport News says: Eitmg apples

that fell a tree nn.letnn 1 1 which pota-

to planta were sprinkUd with pari green,
made Mrs. Foltz Centor township very II

last

On S und a fire that started in an ice
house in Minneapolis finned by a liigi
wind till it had burnt two hundred dwelt
ing houses, making 1500 teople homeless,
and destroying th entire lumber district

( ihe city.

The barn Mi's IMen Barns of Lewis-tow- n

Junction was destroyed by a myster-

ious tire about 1 P. M.,last Thursday night,
exc-ptin- a couple hundred bushels of
wura', all this ytar's crop, burnt. Miss

Burns ha l no insuranca on the crop. The
(armor Martin A. Price had $1500 on stock,
implements, and his shure of the crop. Tho
1 ve stick was saved.

Jolm G. Smith a well known resident of
Bjrree township, Huntingdon county, aged
77 years, met with a borribli' and fatal ac-

cident while cutting oats. Ilia team drove
o er a hornets' nest. The insi-ct- s stoug
tin J.uiiun's causing them to become nn- -

manageable, and to run away. Mr. plinth
tluown fimn the reaper, fell in front

of c"1'''1? fcif', and h.id the top of his
h.M I cnnpl tely cut oli', arm badly Ijc- -
crated and body cut, producing instant
death,

!8ii't Von Know- -

That to have perfect health you
ni ist have pure blood, and the best
W'iy to have pure blood is to take
Hood's s irsiip irill t, the best blood

1 all other humors, aud at the same
time builds up the whole system and
gives nerve sirength.

m

e wton Hamilton Cam -

.Meeting.

be fore in the history of tho place. It
was a refreshing place for thousands
of ph; who love hear good
preaching and religious singing, and
it had a moral and religious temper-
ing i!'fl:iuce upon other thousands
out the grove beyond inner
court hanging the fringe ( f nlig
ious influence.

To gain strength Hood's Sarea
' ' i.

For Steady Nerves Hood's Sarsa-
..A-tl- ln.i'Ul

T.1 T" ,.!.i Ul A 1.1 C A .V" -- Hood's Sarsapar- -

ilia.

IMIOTOt-RtrilS- .

AXDTlltU TIMK VOIt ANY I.IIXOTII TIME,
'Vllil.E WE A IN THE MCTITtE Pfsl.

' ' '
e W1' cotir'e ourfin

1 otograplis as low as ?1 00
il,er n. fhc-s- pictures are
,un"n,1 r, elegant card enameled
OD, 'ta?' lth l".tnr? Wlt '
a. ,II.gh. u .finlsh f".,l'crior in ual- -

ity to to mo Ai isio uoro l nave
been taking the last year. However

f fishing the Ansto dure
U ftt the same

V? L? ,lo7:cn
The extensive patronage and the

many testimonials of the apprecia-
tion of our work, bavo received
the last year, sives us renewed cour-
age to go on with these low rTrices,
and we propose mal-inr- r Mifilintown

ate tear us to prices way J 110 "' Camp
under law, to build wton on Sabbath was
themselves up. by people, and the

Tiicv can do us find d rcugiobn Services that day
is for i.eople tho bunded than fcver
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head-quarte- for the finest Phcto-an-.,

graphs for the money that can be"''lui.l:.l 1 ' 1 t: ii iiouimuen au uere. aaomg ail IllO
time new and costly nseessorie of
the very latest designs giving Mir
trade the benefit of that which would j

cost .'3.00 in the city, for $1.50 in
Mifilintown. We can make pictures
for $1.00 per dozen such as are male
by all travelling photographer, bat
we prefer giving our patrons a much
better picture for very little more
money. Thanking our ratrons fir
their liberal patronage wo solicit a
continuance of the same.

.Respectfully,
JosKpn Hess.

Jlilliintown, Pa, March 9, 1803.

flive you tried South Amr-me-

Nervinethe gem of the centiny !
The great cure for Indigestion, Dys-
pepsia and Nervousness. Warrant-
ed the most wonderful Stomach rid
ixerve uure ever known, Trial lot--
ties 1; cents. Sold by L. Banks &
Co., Druggists, Mifflintown, Pa,

Nov. 14, ly.

MAKKKTS.
MifrtiBTowH. Ang. 16, 93.

B litter itEggs II" "Ham .lShoulder, ........ """"""' te'"td
Sides, ,
M I f r1 1 N TO W N O R A l" N V A iV T

Wheat r
orn in ear 6iOafs, ?iRyo ".' ft

C'overnoedw .... $1.(4
Timothy sued $l.f')
Flax Seed 1 f 9
bran. .... . ...... Sit'hee $1.50 a hundred
Middlings 1 '
Groetid Alum Salt. ... 1 "JU
Anierictu Salt 80c to 110
PlIIiAUELPlnA M.VRKETS, August 12

181)3. Wheat 05 to 70o a bushel;
corn 4.0 to 60.-- ; oats 35 to 38c, tan-
gled straw 55 to 5,1o ptr lOOlbs; bay

1 to $21 a ton; butter 17 f i ok..
lb; cheese 5 to 10c a lb; ego-- s lGc
doz; live chickens 7 to 12cTlb; duels
Q to 10c a lb; potatoes 35 to 45c for

basket; sweet potatoes 2 to $3
barrel;, smoked ham 12 to 14c a lb- - r
Susrar to Sir- - id fivoruuA.1 iJr fir
bushel. if

In vesllgatioii Invited- -

O; course it. is proper t enquire
altoJt what Mly li a:i siys Isittrue?

The most riid investigation is in-- v

te I iit j the 'esti iiii a s i ub isbl
ia behalf of Hood's Sarsapanlla.
Special att'ntiou is called to th high
character of the persons whoso tes-
timonials are pub isuud by the pro-
prietors of this medicine, ns evidenc-
ed by their occjpations or eudjrsa-ments- .

In faC.no mdter where 's

in b h df of Sarsa-parili- a

may be from, it is rehanle
and as worthy of conti lenc.u h if it
came from your mos1. trussed neigh-
bor, t Sep.lO-lS'.K-

I'chon bunim and horses and k11

animals curel in 30 minnt's by
Woolford's Sanitary Lotion. This
never fails. Sold by L. Bimirs&Co.
Druggists. Mifllintowu, Pa. Oct 1, ly.

legjr..
IN DIVORCE.pUBLlCATION

To Jacoh N. Weller late of Junm'a Coun-

ty, Penna.
Where-- . Mary Ellen Wellcr. your wife,

has filiHI s liiul in the Ciurt ol Cooiiu n
Picas of Jutiia'a County, praying a divorce
azninst yon, now vou are liereby ntilied
nnd required to appear in said court on the
First Monduv of September next, ISO!, to
answ er the onrnpUint ot sai l Mary Ellen
Weller. and in d. f.iult of tjiich a:pe:irancs

u ill te Imb'e to have a divorce grunted
in Tftur absence.
4t". SAML'EI. I.APP. Ph ri.T.

LBI.IC SALE1 OF VKRT

VALUABLE UEATj ESTATE- -

The nndersipned assicnee in trust for the
benefit, el" the creilitrr of Henry S. Tlart
and David Hart, of K .vette Township. J uni-at- a

county, i: expose to sle hv pi:bl!c
vendue or outcry, on tract No- - 1, en

Saturday, September 2nd, 1893,
at 2 o'clock. P. M., of said d.iy, the follow-
ing real estate, to wit:

Tract No. 1. All t'ia ert.iin tr.iet of
land titunte in F:iyette townshiji. .Tuniata
conntv. I'ennsvlvania, shout one mile east
el Kelly's store. hnnndH on the north by
lands of Joseph Smith. Jacob Bsv and John
Brown; on the east y I mils of John Brown
and Benjimin Hepner; on the south by hinds
of Mrs. Barbara l.onffensrre and en the
west bv l imls of John Hart and Joseph
Smith, containing

FlflllHTT.riVF Acrfs.
more or less, ar.il bnviutr thereon erected a
Two Sfory Stone Pwellire House, (rami)
lar.k barn and

Trict No 2. A tract of woodland situate
in the sunn township, and within a short
distance of triet No. 1. bounded on tho
north by tn-l- s of l lrbi'a Lonyenacre; on
the east hv lands ot Renjuntn on
the south by lands of John Fholl, William
S. Brown aud others, and on the west by
lands of David U.iincs and John n irt, con-
taining

Twenty sfves Acres, more or less,
Tract No 3. The undivided tivo.thirds

interns' in a limestone situate alxmt
one. halt mile north ot I'rown's Mill, con.
tainine about one-hsl- l acre.

TKKMS t)K S A I.E. Ten yr cent, oftlie
purchase money to be pii-- l on the dy of
salt; twenfv percent on the lirst d ty of
January lSIt: thirfv-tiv- e pr rent, on the
first day of April, IH'1, when deed will he
delivered and nossession piven, anil thirty-liv- e

per cent, on the lirst day of September
1S14, all payments to heir interest from the
day ot sale and last torment to be s cured
bv Judgment note.

ANDREW BASHOKE,
Assignee.

jriURT PROCLAMATION.

Whereas, the Hon. JEREMIAH LYONS,
President Judge of the Court of Common
l'leas, for the Korty-Kirs- t Judicial District.
composed of th" counties of Juniata and
Ferrv, and the rionorables JDSIAII L. 15

and J. P. WIOKKKSrTAM, Asso-i,f- e
Judges of the said court of Common l'leas
of Juniata county, by precept dnlv issued
and to me directed for holding a Court of
(Iyer and Terminer and Oeneial J.ul Deliv-
ery, and (Jeneral Quarter Sessions of ihe
Fesce t Milllintown, on the

FIRST MON DAY OK SEPTEMBER. 1H:I3,
BEING THE 4th DAY OF THR MONTH.

Notice is UKRrnY nivrx. to the Coroner,
Justices of the Peaca and Constables of the
County of JunUta. that they be then and
there in their proper at 10 o'clock
in the forenoon ol naid day, with their rec-
ords, inquisitions, examinations and flyer
remeinberances, to do those things that to
their oilier respectfully appertain, and
those that are bound by recognizance to
prosecute against the prisoners that are or
may be in the Jail of said county, be then
and there to prosecute against them as
khall be .just.

By au act of the Assembly, p issed the
f.th day of May, 1854, it made the duty of
Justices of the Peace ot the several coun-
ties of this Commonwealth to return to the
Clerk of the Court of Quarter .Sessions of
the respective counties, all the recogni-rsncc- s

entered into before thera by any per-
son or persons charged with the cob mis
sion of anv crime, except such cases as may
ue enoert a Justice ol the Peace, un
dor existing laws at least ten days before
the commencement of the session of the
Court to which they are made returnable
respectively, and in all cases where racog-nizanc-

are entered iuto less than ten days
bef ore the commencement of the session to
which they are made returnable, the said
Justices are to return the same in the same
manner as if said act had not been passed

Dated at Milllintown, th Und dav of
Aug't in (ho year of oar Lord, one thou-sn- d

eight hundred and niuetv-thre- e.

SAMl'EL LAPP, 6irn.
SiiEBirr's Omen, )

Milllintown, August Z, 1S93.
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WILLIAMS 4 RGCCRiJ. KJCMt3TR, n. t.
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" Cw"iS all who h:ivc tricrl it.
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l Works,
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With the Changes oft
Spring comes

That Tired Feeling
and

Attonrfant Erils

I.aiisiiinn?!-!- , j,o! oi
Aiinelitc and ticucral

iive-U- p.

DOUBLE EXTRACT

S.AR8APiniiMLA
'Will CURE AM these Ailments.'
iWill make a Nerr Kan of Yi.u.
i Ouc Dose will make Von Hungry.

It ! all in Puri'Y rnd t'.rcnsth.

50- - PEH niF--
THE WORLD OVER.

WTG BY M MANNERS SStA.B:u CO

BINGHAM TON, rj.Y.

SMALL FARM
AT

PRIVATE SALE.
K ni? little Farm in Snsnnchann town

ship, near school, ohnrch, mills and store,
containing

more or lesa, bavin); thereon erected a
(rood tnro-ator- y

i.ofiiiorsn &ntK niRi.
ami all in a riol it o'

Tho land is m a srood 'i'e of cnlti- -

Trop- - ran he b"nrh at a vwr
lnw figure. For terms an ! fur'hor iteprii-tion- ,

call on. or address,

PATTER'OV &. ritTVKTFR.
Ato"vs at T.w,

Mifflintown, Pa.

Goon TIOMK IXVEMENT.

own nni Pitrr-io- Wa'r r!nnrin'iTti',. rt
now nfTprd for At th Jnntit Vi'It
INnk. Th nmonnt nf tH iqmi i27.noO.
Tn (in) bonq r $I(W rh. The rite
of inprpt is fl v fo) pprr"nt. p'ir of taTs.
Tivallc in pmi nnnnn' CAriTvin Th Mif--
llin coupon in Fh"inr rtd A'in. ami
fh Tatterson ronpona in April nn 0trhr
Tht v.rinip1 rtnmh'f1 in twpntv f2n
rnrsi tirA TMpomRhli in ton (T The
PntppunioB hrT' bn i" rpprt'ion. Vinp
(0 month and hr an inromo htt
sr.lTir tit to mpt thp intnt on the honH
nd ill oher charsr!" Thn

of th comr.nnit lire Tonix E. tlcnon,
prp,itltn; L Rink. vic R. E.
Pnrifpr irrtarv; T V. trpninrrr;
.T"rmirh I ,ron. F. M AT. PpnnpH. WjPE.
Ilooppp nnA XVm. II. R;nk. and fhv pur-PO- f

to kerp pnfp tho intrfts of patron.
hord-hoMp- r and rrvd ifor hnfor thfy take
anv r'fnrn for their own invptilmrnt. Ex
cpt the Original Conrt TTtnine bond whiob.
!Tf? s:x por cent. in,e-pt- . There ba
nevpr been po pood n bond inve-itnie- ofTr-t- d

to inveators. Price pir and accrued in-

terest.

Miri'LlA- - ACADE3I y
-- WILL OPEN'- -

SEPTEMBER 5THt
-- UNDER-

NEW MANAGEMENT

AND

PE II M A X E X T

REORGANIZATION.

o

TUITIOV :

i iiXTi:mi (i W HS) iu.oo.

MRIX (imVKS) 1 OO

"5Tho iifressarj-- oxpenseg of

Hoard ami Furnisln 1 Iioorns will
bo small. As soon as I c.iu organize
it, I sLall furninb those things at
cost. Snd for annr'urcrnient.

J II ilMta:it, a. Ii..
(Cornell Uniremitr) Princ.

Mifilintown, Pinna.
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jVEWPORT AND SHERMAX'S VAL-- Iley Kailrnad Compunv. Tim table
ofpassfneer Imins, in effect on Mond ivJanuary 2, l'.l:(.- -

I

STATIONS. West Es-'a- r
ward. .

;J '
p y a M

' r m
T Newport 6 25 10 no R 301 4 0 '

BufTalo Bridpe.... 6 2R 10 m H 27 3 n7Juniata
Valincta

Furnace.. 6 32 10 07 8 23 3 63
6 35 10 10 8 20 3 50

Pvlvan ...... ... 6 20 10 2(1 811 8 41Watr Pirn? 6 42 1I 17, 8 1 3 4tir Bloomtjeld Junct'u 6 51 10 2 8 OK 3 3
V alloy Road 6 50 10 34 K 02 3 32

T Elliot tstrarir 7 11 10 45 7 45 3 15
T Green Park 7 14 10 49 7 40 3 10r Loysville 7 22 1 1 00 7 34 3 04Fort Robeson.... 7 32 11 07 7 26 2 5Center 7 37 11 12 7 19. 2 49r Ciana'a Knn 43 11 18 7 15 2 45And ersouburp .... 7 47 11 22 7 10 2 40t Blain 7 65 1 1 80 7 03 2 20Mount Pleasant .. 8 01 11 36 6 64 2 25New Gerniant'n.. 8 03 11 40i 6 60 2 20

Not Sisnitiea c -- t irjiu-- iphone ronnriin.
v. t.Kii,, rmidnt nd Manager '

C. K. AIuLtK, General Apetil.

SCHOTT'S

STORES.
10,000 COMPULSORY

Clearance Jforth
OF

Summer Goods.
REGARDLESS OF COST.

EXTRAORDINARY

BARGAINS
ARE THE ORDER OF THE DAY.

Summer Dress Goods, White Goods, Lama Cloth, Indian Dimity
French Zephyr Clotb, Fir:e pbr Ginghams muslin underwear, Silks,
surahs, Florentine Silk, and nil trimmings wili be at etra low Clear-anc- e

Prices.

BIG REDl CTI0 IX ALL KINDS OF

CARPETS AND WALL PAPER.
Some email piecos of oarpot i to i off of th Orijinil l'rice Curtains and

Wtndow Shades at reduoi d prices.

OUR SHOE STORE
has some extraordinary Birgain. S'zeo of broken lots .13 per cent, off ml
arid every kind we sell jou at rtlncvl prices.

Imperative necessity cowpells ns to make th;s sacrifice We need the

Koom. liospeotlully ours,
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SAW MILLS
EXGINES,

Improved Varittbft! Friction Fret. Sc-iu- l

for Ciita'ofnf n 1 Spfi'isl l'rii'i s.
A U. KAlUl II A K O .

May 10 Y. .rJ:, Vu.
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L v.n K. Ateixsos. K. M. M. Fexmol
ATKn.sO.1 &. PEXHELL,

ATTORNEYS - AT - LAW,
MIKFLINTOWX, FA. .

Co?" Collect ing and CoDvsyncin(r jiromft
lv atiended to.
(icf On V. iin strr't, in f iace of

of Louis K. Atkinsi-n- , K1., south of

Bridge slre.-t- . jiict in, -

' J JR. WIl.BFB

IiTTEi:so & SC'II H EVER.

ATTOHNEVS AT LAW,

JilFr'UNKHT.V, r .

DP. 1.M CR.4 Wri fin, DR. PAR "IN M.m "

Y)R- - V- - M- - CKAWKi'KO i .SUN',

I. ivc- Itirint-- a jisriricr."!iip ler Hit." lr."fiw
r.i Medicine and tlieir culintier il brancln
(lilice a? old siiintl. r ot Tliir l and Ot

arise Mrnetti, Milllintnn n. I'.i. One or bti
thrill will he I.inipI nt ll St '

tl luui-- . Unl. Md .ti.'iri
glff.-C- .

All :! t. !'.,.
i ackli:y,

in.. ltlI II,. - U lllll ill'll .ii ctiui ni in , t
also a:s a fiooiallv in Ine treatnit-n- l of di-

seases ol Ibe thrt-u- t ami iyntrHi

Acute and ( hro-iic- .

Ap.il m, is;i;:iy.

Garfield Teajg
Billa. Skuiiplofree. ti .uriKiJ I k .. '

Cures Constipation

HEu8H&0RQM8GLD'S

SAW MILLNEKGiHES
A wnmlertul Imprnvomont la Frl- - ilen F'Vitp
liu-llue- k. Bark motion or I'nrnu-- - '"TV.
iu. t"3t mm any otlur la tlie mark. 73l liileh Fee .1. caiMlne all the ftssl ewIlK

ill while tsi-ki- crrRt urnlm
weitr. Write iVir circuliirs nnd pr"'pl: '

!r e UKn appllcatlnn. Also Sprinc ptrtM
ruwn. Ilnr Itnkra, Cultivators. ( rn

rr. Mhelleris itc. AV1.011 th ""
HEJICH & SPOMGQLG. V.2'MiTS.r

Get good paper by snbacrihinj; tot tW

Skntinkl and KiprtBLiCiH.

. T- I


